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CRV8AOH AUAINST KISHINt;AN INSANE ASYLUM FIREA SEASONABLE THOUGHT "Did It Ever Occur to You" LILIUOKALAM WILL SKLL1
Ohio Health officers Want to

I"OURTV-FOD- R Of THE
MATES BVRNRD.

Till. Qt'EENSUIP OP H VWAII
OM THE UARKF.T.

That jou ion alito.M tind Bargains at
! ur stPre ?

Check Osculailoii.
Columbus. Ohio, Feb. 6. Dr. C. O

Probst, secretary of the State board o
Cur fat shore M ( KUKBt. nt lO cent

are the offered on the market fur

jcam, quail? c .nsidercrt.

TT lie ayirc Was) Discovered ICarlsr, health, today appeared before the Pas-
tors' union of this city to urge their co

WHERRAS 'tis knownyond a question
that headache, bile and indigestion have
formed a pact of treason to baunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season: now, tt ere fore, be it understood

1 The United estates will 11K1

Hffth Knoujth All Llllv's II I Kill,
Title and Interest Will Passhas the flavor and operation in two sanitary reforms. One

is to stop the custom of indiscriminate
kissing and the other to abolish the uee

lo us

Bat Uulrklv obtained Too Hneb
Headway to be Subdued One
or the old Kind or Fire Traps
Dover, N.H., Feb. 10. Last night the

insane asvluin of the Strafford county
workhouse, about four miles out of this

San Francisco, Feb. 10. The corstrength of the best of the same cup in the administration ofOur No. 1 Plymouth Rock at

IS cents cannot be equa'cd.
respondent of the Call at Hono-
lulu sends the following in regard
to the visit to this country of Paul

the sacrament by several hundred per-
sons. Dr. Probst explained that themost certain and most dangerous trans-
mission of the germs of disease is by this
mouth-to-mout- h method. He cited the

city, was entirely destroyed by fire and
44 of the inmates were burned to death. Newman and Prince Kawluawkoa, Com

missioners of n Liliuoknlani :The building was a wooden affair, 130
by 300 feet in dimensions, and burned almost universal habit among ladies of "The facts relating; to the object of the

visit of the commission tolike tinder. Only four of the inmates,
J.A.-V.A-

. a.3st:d Rose Sandorn, James Dailey. Frank
Dauchamre and Win. Lorn Twombly sur-
vive.

In making his rounds shortly after 10

WE OFFER FOR THIS WEEK

lO piece chamber sets, slightly mismatched ,

S1.7B.

Thin China cups and saucers, two shapes,
85 cents per set.

Thin China B plates, 75 cents per set.
Thin China soup plates, 75 cents per set.
Thin China fruit or'ice cream saucers To

cents per dosen.
Thin China n baiters, CO cents per

dozen.

rieiise compare above prices with ordi-
nary goods and you find them very little
biuher.

We will, during this month, havca general
CLEARING OUT SALE. Look for an-
nouncement and bargains that v.111 le off-

ered.

THAD. W. THRASH J GO.,

Crystal Palace.

Washington as obtained from the best
authority are as follows: The rovalpower of attorney if it may be "so
called or authority has been prepared
and signed in triplicate in which her
late majesty aerees to resicrn and

If you want something chtao anil good

luy our Mullets at S cent., neighing nearly

c poun'l.

At the high price of Bacon. Hams. Jic,

Mackircl and Mull.ts should go largely

into use.

quit claim all her right, title and interest,together with any claim she believes she

kissing friends on greeting them or bid-
ding them good-bye- , of kissing? babiesand children, and urging babies and
children to kiss each other.

Pastors, too, usually consider it a part
of their duty to kiss tbe babies of tbeirparishioners. All this was well meant,
but it was as dangerous as it was per-
functory in many cases. Tbe clergymen
asked for some practical suggestions asto how to obviate the danger pointed
out in the Communion service. Several
were given, but the one considered prac-
tical was that each communicant have
his own cup. A resolution to do all pos-
sible to bring about these reforms was
adopted. Charleston News and Courier.

MO COHBIN1?

o'clock. Watchman Shestry discovered
fire. He at once gave an alarm, and
Wm. P. Dricoll, keeper, and an attend-
ant, rushed though the inmates' quar still has, in the abrogated monarchy of

that ail such direfull ills can be defied and
cured 'or good by using Buncombe Pills
40 pills for IS cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to soy that our Syrup
of Tar and Wi!d Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We bave sold
over one thousand bottTes of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
plcsant to take, children do !not object to
it and it alwaya gives relief. Try It; 25
ccuts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion ia a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in nny way. For sale only at Grant's Phar-
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tiie gums
and imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can re'er you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do yon shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In cither case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-
main smooth and free from any irritation

ters, which were mainly on the second
floor, and, bursting the locks to the cells,
tried to appraise them of their danOUR
ger.

"awn, lorever. proviaea ner commissioncan prevail upon the United States gov-
ernment to give her good and valuable
consideration for such relinquishment.
It is further understood that her late
majesty holds one of these documents,
her commissioners another, and the
United States minister the third. i'

Sacramento, Cal.. Feb. 7. The Housetoday adopted the Senate joint resolu-
tion favoring the annexation of the Ha-
waiian islands.

Bnt the fire had gained rapid headway
and a majoritv of the inmates were soBROKEN confused that they were unable to escape.A. D. COO PER, -

NO. COURT SQUARE and the scene was one beyond descrip-
tion and heart rending to witness.

Keeper Driscoll used every possible
BVRVIVFH A1H AWFUL LEAP.effort to liberate the inmates, and reJAVA mained in the bailding until obliged to

jump from the second story window inDELICIOUS order to save himself.
1)1

A messenger was at once dispatched

Prices Mot To be Put je In TbeMarket House Mow.
A rumor has' gained currency to the

effect that there was on foot a movement
in the market house to combine and ad-
vance the price of all meats. The Citi-
zen today asked one of the largest
dealers in the market if there was any
truth in the report. He replied thatthere was not. He added: "Eventhough the marketmen were dis-
posed to take such a step, this
would be a very inopportune time to doso. The firm or firms that would put up
the prices now might make more money
for a little while, but they would be re-
membered by the consumers later on,
and in the long run would lose more
than they can hope to make. No, therumor has no foundation in fact."

to this city for assistance, and a portion25 CENTS of the fire department was sent to the
scene, but before it arrived the building
was reduced to ashes and nothing re-
mained but smouldering ruins. By the or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

From a Brldxe to . the: ProceuRiver and. 81111 Lives.
Rochester, N. Y.. Feb. 7. A poorly

dressed man, aged about twenty-fiv- e

years, was found lying in the frozen bed
of Genessee River, below Piatt street
bridge, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

He was taken to St. Mary's Hospital,
where he said that he had leaped from
the bridge, a distance of 125 feet. He
had lain nine hours before being found.
His hip and right arm are broken, skull
crushed and both hands, feet and ears
frozen.

The man was identified as Frank Mad-
den, a bookkeeper. It is not thoughtthat he can recover.

A REFIIBUCAN FATHER.

efforts oi the firemen, the main buildingPR FOTXHSTD Absolutely Pure Witch Iiazle, in attractiveof the institution was saved.
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

Those wbo arrived on the scene cai ly
will never forget the horrible scenes wit

WII.I. FLOAT THE FI.AU.nessed. The fire brightly illuminated
the country for miles around, and the

BON MARCHE
New and Pretty Ging-
hams, in all grades,
just received. New
Spring Dross Goods.
New Stock Kid G loves.
NVw Goods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-
ed to inspect.

BONtMARCHE.
37 South Main St.

Do not suffer with headache when yon
know that Antimigrane will relieve you en-
tirely. It Is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous

unfortunates could be seen as they
writhed and turned about in the burning- - KROGER. - -
furnace.

The fire was first disco ved in n cell oc
He Uecomei a Grover ClevelandDemocrat.

Karoo, Dak.. Feb. lO. Waldo M. Potcupied by a woman named La FomlatiOF PERFECT PURITY !
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. IS cents at Grant's.

Mr. HarrlHOn Will Hoist tbe aVlrst
One the Innian sstc-amer- s.

Washington. Eeh. 8 Secretary Pos-
ter, of the treasury department, hus been
rrotilied that the American flag; will be
formally raised upon the Inman steam-
ers. City of New York and City of Paris,nt New York on Washiimton's birthday,
February 22l. The emu t will be cele-
brate.! with Krcat pomp. Many distin-
guished .eo.lc have received invitationsto be present and President Harrison
will himself hoist the first flap;. Atlanta
Constitution.

ter, register of the United States land
office here, and who has earned the so- -

and was very small, but Watchman
Chestly states that it spread with ti
rapidity that was astonishing, and be St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.bnauict of "Father of the RpnnHirnn

n.irt V in North Flsi lr rt-- " - ifore he had given the alarm to Keeper It is superior to all known remedies lor the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posia scathing letter in which he renounces

all fll Ici'i.l rtfC f Fia P,.m,Hltr, tin rf..Driscoll, it had gained such headwayFlavor as Delicately ard
Delicioualy.as the Fresh

Fruit.
and asserts that the Democracy of Gro--f i i . . - .. , - . .

that the only thing left to be done
was to attempt to rescue the inmates.

tively guaranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy. 24 South
Main street.The fire extended to the main building

vcr icvcianu is preieraDie. fotter says
that for twelve years he has watched
the actions of the Republican bosses in
the State nnii frtnvirl h. nfof the county farm which was occupied

by over 100 of the county's poor. Super Apply the salve to the parts affected by

A Wonslrons Trade
Sr. Petersburg, Feb. 7. Tbe press

here has exposed a traffic in young wo-
men in the eastern provinces. Girls have
been decoyed from home by men repre

rubbing in thoroughly with the finger everyintendent De Merrit at once organized a
tyrants who have dragged down the
the party from a majority of two thirds
of the voters to ignominious defeat.Powell &Snider. brigade of these poor and through their

heroic efforts the fire was subdued.
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.One of the women inmates of the aav- - n Comrress.

Washington, Feb. 10. In the House
senting themselves to be agents of tbe
World's Fair in Chicago. Promises oflum jumped from the burning buildiug to

the yard below, but was unable to es good wages for easy work at the fair St Elizabet's salve is for eale only at
Grant'scape, owing to the fence that surrounded were given to the girls. Once over theborder, they were sent to dens in Con

tfEill. ESTATE.
W. B. OWYN. W. W. WB9T.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commlwloncr of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

that portion of the buildine. and she

today on motion of Mr. Wise, of Va.,
the Senate bill was passed authorizing
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad com-
pany to remove its bridge across the Big
Sandy river.

shared the fate of the others. I!NIS!OIMIN!IIAilstantinople and Vienna. Thechief agent
in Russia tor these concerns has beenHow the fire caught is a mystery.

COTTON REPORT.55 The House proceeded, in Committee of
No longer . our or-s- i.l upon retiring. Sleep
will tome p. i a tlv without using opiates.

SIMPLY TAKB
One tenspoonful

the Whole. Wilson, of W. Va.. in the"If This b Treason "
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9. A member of

g n
c
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Mot Calculated to send Tbe Price chair, to consideration the invalid pen- -
the Cabinet says, that, following up the biuh oJurupnauon Dill.
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Down Any.
Washington, Feb. 10. The February dismissal from the public service of Cos- - lbe senate has passed a joint

appropriating $11,136 for the con-
struction ot a wharf as a means of ap-
proach to the monument to be erected

o g grove of Toronto for signing? the annex-
ation manifesto, the government is

8REWT0N & M'CONNELl,

Furniture Dealers & Undertakers

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

All calls in th's line attended to day or
night Also all kinds of job work done to
order. Upholstering, carpet laving, pack-
ing, setting up furnitU'C, rrfinishirg. ec.

33 NORTH MAIN STREET,
Telephone 143
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returns of the Department of Agriculture
which relate to cotton give county esti-
mates of the crop as compared with that
ot last year, proportion that has left the
plantations, the average date of the
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bunting up evidence of treason against alarge number of government officials
who had declared themselves annexa

at Wakfield. Va., to mark the birthplace
of George Washington.

o
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BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your tooth trouble you

One teawpoonful

BRADYCROTINlT
COSTING FIVE CENTS, WILL STOP IT.

FOR SA.LB AT
Pallium's Pharmacy.

CO

H tionists, and who, if the charges were Sx.Soo.ooo Profit.
Chicago, Feb. 8. More than $1,500,- -close of piaking, insect losses, etc. A cona

w
were proved against them, would sharea similar fate.

000 has been cleared this season by twof H W

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Krokcrit

And InTctttncnt Accr.ts
NOTARY ri'BLIC.

io.m securely placed at m per tu r
Omcea

At 26 Patton Avenue. :Secrut :gor.
Irhurilv

solidation of the returns of comparative
crops makes the following State percen-
tage : Virginia, 55 per cent.; North Caro

persons who control the lard market.s All to Mrs. Blaine.
Atgista, Feb. 7. James G. Blaine's The market is cornered.ft. a,o a,. iv

W CK

O lina, j; ooutn Carolina, 7&; ueorgia,
74: Florida. 60: Alabama. 65: Missiso There are only about 7,000 tierces,

here, and there are shorts to the extent
will will be filed at the meeting of the
Probate court one week from today. It FOR RENT.

For one or a term f rorm 1 ... i.
sippi, 60; Louisiana, 55; Texas, 84; of twenty times that quantity. It hasis understood that it gives nil the estate

unreservedlv to Mrs. Blaine, who is
Arkansas, 58, Tennessee, 64; general
average, rMJVa. No allowance is made oeen wen Known lor a long time that

N. K. Fairbank held a controlling inter farm, one and a half miles out on the
Beaverdam road, contslnln. Mhmit
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made sole executrix. The entire nroo- -

Q

est in the business.for underestimate of crop or overesti-
mate of distribution. The proportion in cultivation and 4.0 acres in wood land; aerty is valued atabout $1,000,000. The

residence in this city will remain in the
Q
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gooa nouse oi eight rooms and all necessary
OUtbuild in In COnri Bhnn- - . ruwi

JOHN CHILD,
fiEAL ESTA1E AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.
Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

of the crop received at ports, in stocks
of interior towns, in the hands of mer-
chants, unreported and enroute from

possesion ot the Hlaine family and will
not be rented.

For the Wbllsou Boss.
Raleigh. N. C, Feb. lO. Special.

The application for the pardon of the
VVhitson boys was taken up at 1 p. m.

c9 M
H
Oas
CO

- " J I w. unB . Ul a.vwbearing trees apples, pears, peaches, cher-
ries, grapes, etc. 1 will also sell all neces-
sary stock for cultivating said land, besidesa well equipped dairy with a good customof30 gallons per d?y. Good reason for

Dr. Graves Goes to Jail Attain.
Denver, Col., Feb. 7. Dr. T.Thatcher

plantations is thus stated, as reported
by county correspondents: Virginia,
86; North Carolina, 85; South Carolina,
87; Georgia. 89; Florida, 89; Alabama.

today. Speeches in their behalf wereCO

l3 tit Z

O
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FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
83 Nona Main 8tkbt, Assjbtillb. N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

Graves went to jail today to await his
second trial on the charse of murderinir renting. Apply tomade by W. P. Brown, J. W. Bowman.

Maj. Malone and J. C. Pritchard. TheALBEIT B. WILLS.ARTHllaJ. WILLS. 3 o
S Governor will not announce his dicision

E AVID KIMBERLY,
febldlm Or Nat. Atkinson & Sons.

Josephine A. Barnabv. His cousin.
Judge Furman, said it had been decided

o
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X
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O
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o
at tbe Doctor s suggestion to take this

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

NO. 3 PATTOIf AVE.

to H

y; Mississippi, 88; Louisana. 89; Texas.
87; Arkansas, 87; Tennessee; 86; general
average 87.9. Quality fairly good as a
rule, though better on the Atlantic coast
and in Texas than in the interior areas.
In the later picking cotton was much
discolored by the frost. In most of the
States the averageyield of lint is reporte.l
at 52 per cent.

Tbe losses from insect depredations
was relatively small. No losses are re

ATAfl At the City Cafe Ladies' andX I lip Gentlemen's Dining Hall
la? "J I where oysters, fish. game, fin

course rather than giye a bond, in orderto hasten tbe trial as much as possible.
N. Y. World. est Armou s steaks and chops, with all thedelicacies of the season, may be had in themost pleasing styles.
A North Carolina Candidate.

Washington, Feb. 10. Another can J. W. WATSON, well known in the heatported north of Georgia and the GulfJ. H. LAW, Patton Avenue,
hotels and restaurants of Richmond, Va.,and this city, has control of the dinina- - hall

o o o o o
didate has entered the fight for the secre-
taryship of the Senate.
William R. Cox of North Carolina is
being pressed by Senator Ransom and a

o o o and cuisine, and every order will have hispersonal care and supervision. Satisfactionguaranteed. Call aad see us. Yours to

states except in Arkansas. The boll
worm did more damage than the cater-
pillar, mainly in Mississippi and instates
west of the river. Caterpillars were es-
pecially injurious in Alabama. Relative-
ly a large proportion of seed bas been

number of other Southern Democrats.
please.Mr. Cox was a conspicuous civil service

reformer while he was in Congress.SPECIAL - SALE - OF - PICTURES ! THOMAS MOORE AND J. W. WATSONsold to the oil mills on account of tbe
small size of the crop and the hieh aricc

for a few days.
Not Up To Contract.

Washington, Feb. 9. Secretary Tracy
has officially accepted the coast defence
ship Monterey. Her builders, the Union
Iron Works of San Francisco lose
$32,000 from the contract price, $1,628,-95- 0

because she failed to develop the
maximum horse-pow- er of 5,400. Her
hcr.-- e power on the trial was shown to
be only 5,077.

After Fonrlesn Years,
Wiekesbarre, Feb. 7. Fourteen years

ago Prank Grannel, a teller in the Hones-dal- e

(Pa.) National Bank, embezzled $3,-00- 0

and fled. He settled in Grand Rap-
ids. Mich. Yesterday he returned to his
old home and was at once recognized
and arrested.
Sixty-Thre- e Desxrees Below Zero.

Helena, Mont., Feb. 9. The worst
cold is reported from the Judith Cattle
country, where the thermometer dropped
to 63 degrees below zero and did notget higher than 50 below for four days.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

A Hjrams Tale.
Massilon, Feb. 8. It is told here thatof oil, in sympathy with tbe advance of 9 i- - Patton Avenue.'jan24d ,m.

EVERY LADY
lara. Keported prices vary according to
tbe accessibility of mills, from 15 to. 25
cents per bushel. In some sections plan-
ters have been induced to sell by liberal
payment in fertilizers.

Senator Calvin S. Brice has leased the
Metropolitan hotel in Washington and
that he will entertain there during theinauguration, free of expense, every citi-
zen of the Buckeye state who calls upon
him, regardless of politics, race, religion
or previous condition of servitude.

HER OWN DRESSMAKER.
TO CLOSE OUT PRESENT LINE.

PRICES x-- 2 TO a-- 3 REGULAR PRICE !

Several Fine Artotypes, Framed, at f1 Each.

The English Merchant Tailor rJUST IK TIRE.
Dress-cuttin- g is the Onlv Perfect .J--.

A Colored Man SIosms m Rasawav is so simple a child can learn it. MothersTeam on North Main. Akc 99, Mother or as Children.
Danville, 111., Feb. 8. Mrs. Terusha

ana daughters after learning it can do the
dress-maki- for their own family, therebyYesterday afternoon tbe driver of a

HAVE VOU A COUGH?

IF YOU HAVE TRY A BOTTLE OF

HEINITSH & REAGAN'S

COD LIVER EMIX8IOM.

Made fresh erery day and sold in may
quantity.

Black, aged 99, died at Oakwood today.milk wagon left his team standing an' She was the mother of 28 children, nine
'K many uznes tne price paid for thissystem. Test linings cut free to those wish-ing to investigate. Also suits, basques andskirts cat and basted anr. t- -i. ...

hitched on North Main street, near Col teen of whom are still living-- Her huslege. From some cause tbe team started band was Samuel Black, a gallant signed. Rooms, Sondley building.soldier in the war of 1812. Seven of her

Fine Artist Proof Etchings,

Framed, For

S3G5 AND S4.10.

The Pope said recently: "Gladstone
and 1. althongb tht two oldest leaders,
have the youngest ideas.

Tbe Russian extradition treaty has been

down tbe street, their speed increasing
until they were going in a lively trot.They were on the street car track, which
made tbe matter more dangerous, as astreet car was coming in from the moun

Handsomely Framed French

Pictures,

SS-9- 8 EACH.,
vYorln Ootable.

PIPES
sons fought in the war of the rebellion
where one of them was killed.
Senator Colquitt convaletclDg. PIPESratified with an amendment including

attempts to kill the Czar or any member PIPE3

Genuine Mcrscbaam Pipes,
Genuine French Briar Pipes,

All 8ises, Deaigna aad Prices.
Popular Bull Dog Shapes.

ot tne royai family.
tain. The situation was taken in at aglance by . C. Carrington, a coloredman, who ran after tbe wagon, climbed
into tbe rear and caueht tbe lines and

Atlanta, Ga., February 8. Senator
and Mrs. Colquitt continue to improve.
Senator Colquitt has decided to leave
Atlanta for Washington on tbe 22nd
instant.

Cnurcb St. and Pat torn Ave. PIPES
PIPESWorth Double. Returns by the London Board of Tradei stopped tbe runaways within a few feet buuw vuai. uunog iuc momo oi lanu&ryBrittiah imnnrta Hyaa4 C ' ft onn nru RAri CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE.ot tne street car. f -- VUVV,U1Uand tbe exports decreased $5,560,000 as 28 South Jklaln St. always Ones.iuuiHimi wiiu loose ior tne correspond-ing month last year.Postpoised .

Mayor Blanton for tbe fiecommenda An autopsy on tbe body of Geo. Hern- -tion Committee reauents Tim Citizsck

Sale Closes February 8U&.

We are offering Bargains in every line on old stock. The
New Goods arriving fast and are worthy of attention.
See our large line of French and English Dinner Sets.

Is Marseilles Infected?
Paris, Feb. 7. The Marseilles corres-

pondent of tbe Liberte says that within
the last four days fifty persons have died
in Marseilles of choleraic disease.

If you wear pants read Lou Brown's
advertisement.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYuon, one oi ioe xnree stuaents ot tbe collecre of Ti H anm and m.rrv. T :
r-- I --r .v--- v, wv. AVFUIl,,

to announce the postponement of the
citizen's meeting tonight until a day to the collesre. shows that death was duese announced by the committee.

CHUSCX ITREST, TCLEKSXZ 70,


